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TIIIS JUST IN
Committee recommends
mix of plans for border

The three contenders for
$300 million in Canadian
funds to relieve border traf-
fic had a Canadian commit-
tee recommend pieces of
each proposal without com-
mitting to one of them.

A joint committee of busi-
ness and government lead-
ers recommended a tmck-
only parkway between
Highway 401 and E.C. Row
Expressway, whictr fits a
Detrolt Rlver Tunnel Partner-
ehlp plan to sink a new rail
tunnel under the Detroit
River. But the committee
didn't specilically recom-
mend a new tunnel. The
committee also went part
way in recommending con-
tinued development of plans
for a truck bypass from the
end of the E.C. Row to the
Ambassador Bridge, a plan
proposed by a company
owned by GenTra Inc.

Windsor Mayor Michael
Hurst said recommenda-
tions to relieve some con-
gestion along a main Wind-
sor street, Huron Church
Road, did not go far enough
to address neighborhood
concerns.

Recommendations for
the funds were sent to
Canadian officials.

- Michael Strong
See This Just In, Page 2

Thlg l$ue ls tfie
last pdnted news edltlon of
our calendar year. The annual
Book of tlets wlll be dellvercd
Doc.30. Cralnb roeumes
publlshlng the weekly nerys
edltlons on Monday, Jan. 6.
You can stay ln touch wtth
breaklng buslness nora by
nghtedngforftee emall
nswe alertg on our Web glte,
ww.cralnsffrolt.com.
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James Downward and Judlth Erb have develop€d a sensot
that detects compounds that mlmlc est?ogen.

Research's
reward

After 1l years of living gant to grant,
Gouple nears payoff for biosensor
BY LAURA Benny

C RA I N'S D ET RO I T BUSIN'SS

After 11 years, six patents and
six patents pending, all the sleep-
less nights, uncertainty and hard
work soon may pay off for an
Ann Arbor husband-and-wife re-
search team.

James Downward, 59, and Ju-
dith Erb, 5?, own lA Inc. and its
subsidiary, Threefold Sensors. The
U.S. Envlronmental Protectlon
Atency is considering using IA's
Endotect biosensor for wide-
spread detection of compounds
that mimic estrogen and appear
to cause birth defects.

The decision should come
down within a year. If Endotect
is chosen, IA will have steady
revenue for the first time.

Since starting their company
in 1991, Downward and Erb have
survived almost solely on 97.2

million in government grants
they've won to fund their re-
search projects.

Without university or other in-
stitutional support, securing that
much grant money for more than
a decade is rare and tough to do,
said Tom Kinnear, executive di-
rector for the Samuel Zell & Robeft
H. Lurle Insthute for Entrepreneurlal
Studles and a Unlverstty of Mlchlgan
Buslness School professor.

'I think they're very unique,
and they ought to be saluted,"
Kinnear said. "That's pretty spec-
tacular to do that for that long."

Typically, researchers depend
on colleges or large companies
for infrastructure support such
as labs and other expensive
equipment required to develop
ideas. But Erb and Downward
have been in the same leased
5,400-square-foot building at 6109

See Research, Page 21

k-burger
klngteams
wlth Hawklns
GroupmW
be pursu'ing
KFC dnal

BY MICHAET, Srnonc
CRA I N'S DET RO ITAUSIAIESS

Pizza baron La-Van Hawkins'
plans to become a national player

on the restaurant scene moved a
step closer to reality with the addi
tion of Robert Lowes, formerly
CEO of Burger Klng Inc. and a De-
troit native.

That strategy may include a gi-
ant acquisition, possibly KFC Inc.,
the fast-food chicken chain.

Lowes was CEO of Miamibased
Burger King from July 1995 to
March 1997, when he left to become
part of original management team
of frlcon Global Restaurants lnc. He
was the CFO at Tficon, which at
that time had three subsidiaries:
Plzza Hut Inc., KFC and Taco Bell. Tri
con was later renamed Yuml Brands
lnc. (NYSE: YUM) and has since
added Long John Sllver's and A&W All-
Amerlcan Food restaurants. Lowes
was replaced at Tricon in Novem-
ber 1999.

When contacted at his Santa
Barbara, Calif., home by Crain's,
Lowes declined to comment.
Lowes graduated from Cass Tech-
nical High School in 1963 and
Michigan State University with a

See LHC, Page 21

Rochester (llk plans

See Holel, Page 20

for $30M, 140-room hotel
Bv Axonnw Drcrpnnrcn

CRA I N'S DET RO IT BUSINtr.SS

Plans for a $30 million luxury
hotel in downtown Rochester
have .been approved by the
Rochester Plannlng Commlsslon,
clearing the way for a group of
businesspeople to move to the
next step: financing.

Proposed is a 140-room hotel
overlboking Paint Creek on
East University Drive. The de-
velopers hope to emulate the
Townsend Hotel in downtown
Birmingham.

Plans also call for 15.000 to
20,000 square feet of banquet
space, a high-end restaurant
and suites on the top floor that
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Dehoit loses tax suspension but may get otlter gfb
Charter schools, reg'ional transport systnm OK'd

Bv ADry LaNe
CAPITOLCORRESPONDENT

LANSING - Detroit will bear
the full brunt of 911.6 mi-llion in
state revenue-sharing cuts, but the
Legislature also could leave it
some holiday goodies.

New charter schools, a regional
transportation system, and money
for a new crime lab and aban-
doned-home demolition are among
items negotiated for Detroit in the
Legislature's final days. In the
process, a pause in Detroit's in-
come-tax cut dropped olf the list.

The one-year income-tax sus-
pension was discussed to partly
compensate the city for state-im-
posed revenue-sharing cuts. But
the plan never made it to a Senate
vote in the Legislature's Dec. 13
session.

However, legislation establish-
ing the Detrolt Area Reglonal Trans'
portatlon Authorlg awaits Gov. John
Engler's signature. So do provi-
sions that direct 92.4 million to the
city to demolish tax-reverted prop-
erties and a plan to allocate up to
10 percent ofa forthcoming federal
homeland-security grant toward
constntction of a new citv crime
Iab.
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Wllllam ZaaBnan,
Mlchlgan Restaurant Assoclatlon

The city also won assurance that
legislation to regionalize Detroit's
water system wouldn't move, and
the city secured House approval of
a bill that would pave the way for
up to 15 new charter schools in De-
troit. The bill, which still needs
Senate approval, also gives De-
troit's mayor power to appoint all
seven members of the school
board, eliminating the governor's
authority to name an appointee.

At press time, the Senate was
making plans to meet Dec. 30 to
finish the session.

Among other bills finalized by
lawmakers:

I An extension of Michigan's
brownfleld-redevelopment tax credlt.
House bills 6501 and 6502 make sin-

gle-business-tax credits available
through 2007 to those who redevel-
op blighted or contaminated prop-
erty.

I A plan to pay for utllltles' securl-
ty costs. Utilities such as Detrolt Edl-
son Co. and consumers Energy Go.
will be able to ask state regulators
for higher rates to recoup what
they've spent on security since the
terrorist attacks in 2001.

Under Senate Bill 1499, regula-
tors could look only at reasonable
and prudent costs that apply to
Michigan customers, and they
would factor in proceeds the utili-
ties receive from other sources.
That provision gives groups such
as the Small Buslness Assoclatlon of
Mlchlgan hope that utility savings
from newly reduced personal-
property taxes will be used to off-
set recovery ofsecurity costs.

I Concealed weapons. House Bill
6337 prohibits a person from calry-
ing a concealed weapon into a
business that derives the majority
of its income from serving liquor.
Concealed weapons, however, still
are allowed in restaurants serving
liquor, to the disappointment of
the Mlchlgan Restaurant Assoclatlon.

"We don't want weapons in es-
tablishments that have liquor li

censes, period," said William Zaag-
man. the association's director of
government affairs. He also said
the prohibition will be diflicult to
enforce because a gun-carrying pa-

tron won't know whether alcohol
is a business' primary source of
revenue.

I Renalssance zonos. Senate Bill
1500 amends the single-business-
tax breaks for businesses that lo-
cate in renaissance zones. It allows
an SBT credit equal either to the
businesses' SBT liability for activ-
ity in a zone, or 10 percent of ad-
justed payroll for services per-
formed in a zotre, whichever is
less. The new calculation would
apply to businesses located in a
zone after Nov.30,2(X)2.

Those in zones before Dec. I can
receive a tax credit based on the
new calculation, their zone-related
SBT liability or another calcula-
tion that takes into account an in-
crease in payroll and depreciation
expenses. The bill also amends the
tax credit available to alternative-
energy businesses.

I Real-estate llcenslng. Senate
Bills 1437 and 1438 enact a three-
year license for real estate brokers
and salespeople, compared with
the current one-year term. Annual
license fees would rise to $36 from
gl8 for brokers and associate bro-
kers, and to $26 from $13 for sales-

people.
Robert Campau, vice president

of public policy and legal alfairs
for the Mlchlgan Assoclatlon of Reil-
tors, said the additional revenue,
savings and reduced paperwork
for the state should help it process
licenses faster and boost enforce-
ment against unlicensed real-es-
tate practitioners.

I Car dealer fees. The amount
that car dealers can charge for
preparing installment-sales docu-
ments will rise from the current
$40, to as much as $160. Under
House Bill 6446, dealers can charge
up to 5 percent of the cash price of
a vehicle or $160. whichever is
less. The fees also are subject to an
inllation adjustment.

I Car-rental companles. Compa-
nies that offer travel or auto insur-
ance when renting cars will not
need a Michigan certificate of au-
thority to sell insurance undet'
House Bill 6448.

I Optometrlsts. House Bill 5552
will allow optometrists to adminis-
ter oral anti-glaucoma drugs and
to diagnose and begin treating
glaucoma without first consulting
an ophthalmologist. License re-
newals will require at least 40
hours of continuing education in-
stead of24.

Amy Lane: (517) 371-5355, alane

@rcrairt.com

llllous i,s the time to
builcl.ll

Frank Rewold.
Frank Rewold & Son lnc.

for several reasons, including its
classic architecture. Johnson also
said he thinks the group is capable
of getting the necessary flnancing.

Peter Wilde, managing direc-
tor of The Townsend Hotel, said
he would consider the Rochester
hotel direct competition.

He said the Townsend. which
has 40,000 overnight guests annu-
ally, 150 rooms and 8,000 square
feet of banquet space, would set
itself apart by continuing to offer
top-level service.

But, he said, another luxury
hotel in the area couldn't hurt the
Detroit area.

"It's important to have quality
hotels and restaurants in De-
troit," he said. "If you look at
places like New York and Chica-
go, they all have a good number of
quality hotels and restaurants.
It's important that happens in De-
troit."

Frank Rewold & Son restored
the l00-year-old former Westoln
Knlttlng Mllls plant in Rochester,
which has been converted into re-
tail and office space. It did the
same conversion to the 200.000-
square-foot former ITT Automotlve
plant near the site.

Frank Rewold & Son also has
been the contractor on high-pro-

file projects such as the renova-
tion of the West Bloomfleld Town-
shlp Ubrary, the addition to the
Townsend Hotel, the addition to
The Palace ol Auburn Hllls. renova-
tions at Oakland Hllls Country Club
in Bloomfield Township and the
massive renovation of the St.
John's Golf & Gonference Center in
Plymouth Township.

Rewold bought the property for
the Rochester hotel about a year
ago and leveled the former Elks
Lodge that stood on the more than
6.5-acre site.

Flank Rewold said building a
hotel always has been the plan.
He hired a company to conduct a
feasibility study, which included
talking with businesses in the
area and a host of other entities
such as people from sports teams
that might use the hotel on visits
to Detroit.

The study concluded that a
high-end hotel would work in the
location, Rewold said, especially
in light of the rapidly growing
area that surrounds downtown
Rochester. such as Auburn Hills
and Oakland Township.

The hotel "would be a destina-
tion spot, like the rest of down-
town Rochester," he said.

Rewold said immediate plans
call for the hotel to be indepen-
dently operated, but that could
change as the group acquires the
necessary financing. He said the
project is still in its early stage
and said plans conld change.

Andrew Dietderich: (313) 446-
0 3 1 5, adietder ic h@jr ain.com

Hotel: Rochester approves $30M plan
f FromPage I

could be up to 1,500 square feet
each.

Initial partners in the project
are businessman Bill McCardell
and Roy and Frank Rewold, both
of the Rochester-based commer-
ciai-building contractor Frank Re
wold & Son Inc. Additional part-
ners likely will join as part of RFB
L.L.C., the formal name of the com-
pany proposing the hotel. A
Thursday meeting with more
than 70 investors was planned to
introduce the project.

Frank Rewold said the hotel
would be geared toward business
travelers Sunday tlrough Thurs-
day and banquet-hall users Fri-
day and Saturday.

"We think that now is the time
to build, especially with the econo-
my being down," he said. "Hope-
fully, things will be turning
around right when we're open-
ing."

Rewold said he would like the
hotel to open in January 2005,
with construction to begin next
spring.

Approval of the Rochester
Planning Commission is all that
is needed from the city, besides
building permits and engineering
approval, said Kenneth Johnson,
Rochester's city manager. He said
the 8-0 Planning Commission
vote indicates how much city offi-
cials favor the project.

"A hotel is something that has
been mentioned for a number of
years," Johnson said.

He said the four-story building
fits well into downtown Rochester

Benefits: {Jnifying deals
could save district $10M
a From Page 3

wants to make sttre the doctors
that its members use now remain
available under a new plan or a
new carrier.

In the meantime, the district
expects to save $3 million to $4 mil-
lion by June largely because it out-
sourced its benefits administra-
tion to Birmingham-based es
Beneflts Servlces. GLS handles
about 90 percent ofthe benefits ad-

ministration for the Detroit Public
Schools.

The savings come in administra-
tive costs and from cleaning up the
school's database of eligible em-
ployees. The database was not up
to date, resulting in hundreds of
thousands of dol lars in over-
billing, Hill said.

Laura Bailey, (313) 446-0325,
lbailey@crain.com

Brokerage: Phoenixfirm
to buy D ie tz Or ganrzation
I From Page 3

the deal.
Paul Dietz said the acquisition

was appealing because, although
the Dietz Organization was a
strong regional company, "We
wanted to go to the next level."

Paul Dietz, 60, said the deal also
positions Dietz sales associates
well when he retires, although he
said he plans to stay with Hen-
dricks for a while.

Steve Chaben, regional manager
and vice president of competitor
Marcus & Mllllchap, which has its lo-
cal office in Southfield, said the ac-

quisition adds a new name to the
Detroit area but shottld not affect
l ist ing trends. Marcus & Mil-
l ichap's business is apartment-
building sales, he said.

Chaben said it would be inter-
esting to see whether the pace of
apartment sales increases in
metro Detroit. During the past cou-
ple ofyears, there have been fewer
apartment deals because fewer
owners have been interested in
selling, he said.

Jennette Smith: (313) 446-0414,
jhsrnith(iuain.com


